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fmmcnse EMti Purcliases jMaJie' It Possible Jiory'- YOU "io BUY SEASONABLE
LlERCHAtWISE AT: PUCES:FAR B

AND FOR MUCH LESS THAN MOST STOUTS' CAN AIFFGHD TO SELL EQUALLY GOOD f QUALITIES. .DON'T TAKE T1IE
OTHER ALLOWS WORD FOR IT. .COME AND LOOK 'AND KNOW FOR YOUR SELF. .. ,

.7 STYLE Buy Mow Picnic, t 4

Stylo will alwuvK be one of the first
considerations lit tho puroJuiBo of a cor--. TodavMiddyBlouseset.

European Shortage Places Prob
lem Before American Govern-

ment Farsighted Policy V
' Adopted. :

NEED 75,000,000 BU; WHEAT.
.v.. i :' ',

Fcod Admlnlstrstlon, Ask. Aid 'af
Every Americut, In . Qioantl '

Task of Faedlnf Milli.ns,
a

i ; t i. ' ,

tit--t- the food prohloro. aver thera
ihnt njnkes a. food problem ever hera.
If wa wlnlieU, to 1 BU(irjiiely selllsli
and supremely .shortsighted we could
go on eating n much-a- t we like and

Tin liiimlialil o sllc .f "tho. ordinal.. i.J4 v'vi,1 , .
for men
like this

His war title might be;

"general of . economy" ;t

j :-- , ' -
' ' iWA ' - X

5 Gossa re? 4"i

Corsets

You will have considerable
need for1 , a pretty middy
blousev . These f beautiful
spring days are a welcome

invitation to lovers of the
out of doors and no garment
so well fills the- - apparel rer
quirements and spirit of the
occasion as well as a freedom
giving middy! ' ' '

Ml'- -

"dssarxf

whatever, we Jlke, without- - mucb. uiift,
cully- - or interruption at least,. ontU
tlieCcniisii. came). t ut

we ant not doing: things In (hat
selftsli antt aulcldol way. ' We are try-
ing to ninke a great common pool of
all of our food, and all of the food of
the allies, and all of the food ye can
lift from South' American, and. other
neutrals, and dividing It up fairly

lsthe first appeal, to dlKorlniiimting wo-

men; afterwards- cornea, the. appreciation
of their 'Unusual wearing service and
priceless all-da- y comfort. I

Oossards are the only corsets, that'
completely conform to Fashion's linos.,
and the only corsots that will give to
every type of. figure the incomparable
silhouette of .vouch with Its straight front:
and flat back and hip lines. j

You may make your selection from a
complete stock, priced at t2.r0, J 3.60,
JS.&u and up. ,

An expert fitting' service asaures you
satisfaction. - y S;,: y, ,

saving, materials anclla-- ,

bor for , soldiers, fe. his,

specialty.; He
v hasft't;

much time to give to,

clothes but , he ,, wants,

to know that, .those i, he;

does buy represent the
greatest, possible saving
of . the , countiya.;. ro--j

f "sources.
We can help you dK

your "bit"' ; v

nnioug America. England,. France. Belt
glum ami Itnly- - . ..

j I'itls doe not mean that all of-th- e

raassJpfc--- frrnr tini,- i 1. j

The loose garden smock in white as well as bright
colored' Japanese crepe, linen and Indian head ma-

terials are a new variation of the middy family that,
,have a smartness of style and fullness of cut that
will make them popular for summer days; Middies

and garden smocks come in children's, misses' and.

women's sizes and are priced from.V. .V 9&c to $5.00

f. ! .

.KAYSER'S, SILK GLOVES

people In the great pool are going to
have the same ratios, but! menni that
we are trying to. arrange to have
enough for, everybody, the

our soldier and their sokliet
will be well fed, a. they have to. b.
to ttslit hard and continuously, an
that the munitions .worker. and, Usv
workers In all the other necessary in-

dustries, ami Uie .men, and women, at.
home will1 all have enough' to- - keen,
alive snd weir. It I. absolutely neces-
sary to do this if the war I to fre won,
anil we are going to do It, but It mean
planning, working, arranging,

Qur.price& are from
with gauntlet wrist, striped,, on, wrist and embroid- - ,

ered backs in black,, fabrics are gray and whitg,. sizes
somewhat broken! $L50 gloves for .... 95c.$15.00. to $50.00.

tlng, being careful, not wasting, sav-
ing. :

,

' And It mean that each, and every,.

BOYS'. SPORT .
' WAISTS

The ideal, sprjng and
F summer blouse, fast col-

ors, ' adjustable , sport
collar,! both , long . and
short sleeves. New pat- -.

one of us has got to help.. ,

. New, w. have snouoh and mere than
tnouoh food for ' .urselves, and th.
Government I. going to. ss. to It that.

As You Know
PLAID WASH

- FABRICS,. .

are the thing." We,
are showing some
new ones in a soi-set- te

weight and,
finish, various,
color combinati- -

Mm:
J tT"ent waistband--. A most

;i pleasing, assortment of
'7 V patterns and colors and

complete run of sizes
ons; 'yard 35e toWV A Ffrohi 6i to 15 years all

' Wi fare' at last year's prices
T ' 50c to!60c. r::""--

we keep here at home a sufficient sup.
i ply t every ssseatl.l kind, of food ta
support our people. ' But ,ver there .

they simply have nat.enoush. . Lard
Rhondda, the English food controller.
rsoently. cabled the American od ad-

ministrator, that tinlMa w. can eend
th. allies before the next ..' uropean
harvest 75,000,000 bushels of wheat In
addition t. what had been sent up ta.
January 1 of thl year he could net
assure the people of 1h allies that
they would have a sufficient supply. of
food to carry en the- war.

He did not any anything In till cable
about the other food necessary, but.
he-- , has told of these needs In other
cables and bv his actions In England,

BUY A PARASOL NOW -

and get the use of it all spring and summer. Our
new ones are very pretty and effective showing, tho

short hand los with cords. Prices ure $2.00 to $7.30

DO YOU WANT SILK STOCKINGS
that will wear and are perft-ctl- satisfactory tn every
respect? Then try PHOENIX, madoof pure dye
materials assuring superior quality and service. Now
here in tho colors you want, such as mpusc, llitana
lirow.ii. .chumnaKrm, cloud ry. gold, inuatard, baV- - ,

tleshlp grey, new navy. Ivory, black And white. Prices
are SOc, 1.15, $1.35, l,05, and $3.00, tioo Window

:'.V'. ' BRAZILLIAN CREPE
is-th- ideal silk fabric, in weight, 'fin-
ish and appearance for coat3, colors are
China bkie, taupe and steel, gray. Price
yard .v.. 4 . . ... .....jfT 25c

CHILDREN'S) ROMPERS
,.t Kast Vear8 Prtaw.'SOo, 7." and Sl.OO.

We'have &rcomplete stock-o- children's rompers
In sizes' from C months to 8' years, all colors. The
bast makes. Just th sarment tor summer wear.

.For example, his lat,est' regulatioa.ICKMLEIONS GREATEST DEPAKTAENT STORt i
"

. BUY THRIJT STAMPS - Hi ... B 1 I
BUY THRIFT STAMPS

Help the bolys "over there."

compels a reduction of meat eating In
the I'rrtted Kingdom to a nisximiun of
one pound-- per n m pr aiiua. this
pound Inoludlng tiie ben and other,
waste parta In the meat aa bought inin

r" ?V ,Do your duty!i. Help Help! i' ' th. shop. ,
,. . ...

i . l 1, !' .' Do your duty. Help! Help!J rvntif fc. II PAYS TO TWA DE I '111:1.: The allies must have mora wheat,
more meat, more fata, more dairy prod-
uct!), mora augar. Their harvest, were
very sbnrr Kranee had lew than half

H
. r ,. . ............ ... ., ,

MotlHMllHt. .

"Mother's Day" wlil ' be olmerved
tfeirmMMWi Tho iliama. will

her normal crop of. wheat and
shipping la small In amount.

and Constantly being lessened by sub-
marines, so that It la now practically
Impossible to use any ship for the long
voyage necessary to bring food from.
Australia and other remote market.'

. f j ,Yy"ii'Tv- - 'u t i'iY

. HURCH ES ers Miss Esther South will sing
"Mother o by TouA. words liy

Kipling. The choir wil Inlso render The food must come chiefly from
America. In specific figure It la necam anthem. Everyone with n autoMm essary for . us to erM' to the allteal
1,100,000 ton of foodstuff., a month.
Tills la a. great responsibility aod

Is appointed on a committee to see
thai all' mothers are brought to the
aervfece, - who otherwise could not at-
tend. Make your machine a siIritual
asHet tomorrow- -

The church school, the big family
V great problem. The 'food must be

found, and also the ship to carry It.'A It Is being dnno, but can only continueI K fproposition .of your churah begins- - ar

- Pventiytevftaii.
Toiorrmv is Mrtt-her'- dy aid the

Presbyterian church will observe It tn
tm interetst of) the home andi the nat-
ion.- Fathers are asked- - to com o with
thWr families. Bring- some boy' ami
ft ,with him. Take him home and

show-hi- a good thrte after church.
Mr. Snyder-wil- l preach Upon the

" 1m mortal G rou p. Home, Ixve and
Mother'

Mr. Rosa will sms "Mother O
Mine."' Mrs- - Forshaw- - and Mr Hatch
will, sins "Mother Love" by- L,o vines.

to be done by the help,aad full co
operation of all of ue over our brnai
land.' We must produce and av
more, ...

To, supply the wheat necessary untl
the next harvest; we must reduce ow

10 a m. Come and bring your chil-
dren ,

The Epworth Leagud will meet at
7 p. m. Kverybody urged to attend;
You will always find griping practU
cal topics that are vital to. young life.

The pastor will, 'deliver5- the liacca-laureat- e

sermon at Echo. We urge

cY i
consumption by from- - h tut'I one-thir- d ; we must cut down our una
average- - consumption ot meats andcur membership andconHtltuencv to
fats by from 10 to IS ner cent.' andattend other churches, In the evening.The quartet will sing. "Come Unto
dairy producta by about lb per edit.Mo" at 8 m .Mrj Snyder twill speak-t-

the youag people.-- . Subject, "An ( BajXlst

.' :
i Ancient Love fc'tory."
t Miss Georgia Kesni will! render a
"violin solo and the choir will sing

"Sun of My Soul Kverybody wel- -

icome.

Tomorrow is M other's Day. A p--I
proprlate remembrance of her will be
observed In the services. Give her
honor by attending, church services.
Meet with us for. Bible fitudy at 9:f0.
Stay for preaching at 11 o'clock and

'hear a sermon on ''Mother." The B.
IT. M- - U. will welcome you at 7 o'-- I
clock and the. pant or wfll preach at 8

'lo'elock on "A Veiled Gospel." The

Over there they are tightening their
belt and doing everything they can.
They are eating war bread; tney ar
cutting down their sugar In England
tn two sounds per person per month,
nod' I France and Italy to one pound
bow much are you eating? and they
are using ration card, for most of the
staples. We must meet sacrifice with
sacrifice. If we don't, we are helping
to lose the war Instead ot helping to
win It. . . . j

JACK PIGKFORD iivTheQpirilof 7'
;

' 'CfiaiamounlCpidufS

music wil. She furnished by the men's
chorus. CliriMiun Srtiuce. - school; 11', morning prayer hnd aer- -

E. Webb and Johnson streets. 8er- - mon. .,

vices Bnndny 11 a. ni. nnt 6 p. in. Hun-- j Htibjects of sermons. Jesus' Right
day school' 10 a. m. Wednesday eve- - to be King." and In tho evening an-nl-

meeting 8 p. m. Btibject of le- - other sermon called out by the war on
- Sunday. May 12th, m Mthr'ii ry

his beautiful teven-pas-nr- t l th best
fin car by In tile world' today-- "' '

It getm steadily smoother and qui&'T and virttially never
requires any adjustment orrro?ajr.

Jt will actually serve you day, tb and dpi out, regularly.
w4Ui leas interruption than any cither type of motor in the
world. "

Probably 0 per cent of the troubles that rob people of
the use-o- their motor cars are motor troubles.

And most of tltes repair shop motor Jobs are cleaning
carbon and grin diner valves. " .

"Tet1 these vary carbon deposits actually Improve the
Willys-Knig- ht motor.

They have every advantage of stylo '

equipment and finish plus a motor which is superior to
any other type of motor In the world."

No other, type of motor in the world Improves with use
not a single authority anywhere but freely admits this.
Tet the sleeve-valv- e 'motor gets better and better right

along as you use it even abuse it. w

As you pile up the, mileage it delivers more and more
power. t ,.'

It serves years lontt- -r thotteaavo(, miles further
than any other type 'of ' motors ft ?

Adopted Abroad
Europe's greatest motor car builders:
Daimler of England. .

Panhard of France. '
-- '- , .

Minerva of Belgium. ,

Mercedes of Germany-- all
use the Knight Motor. '

There must be a reason.

It will pay you to have a' Willys-Knig- ht

demonstration. See. us. . ,4 "

O veirland-Pendl- e ton Co.
Willys Overland Motor Car Dealers.

12JohjisQn.SU.Pendleton Ore., Phone 542

We wl oberv the day In B. and!
ison sermon, "Adam and Fallen Alun." the gains evident so far In this conmornln church ervlce. The. pastor

flict.The reading room at the. church Is
open daily, except Sunduy, from 1:30
until. 6 p. m.

wlli apeak an appropriate mewase.
j The Junior choir wllh ulnn- "Mother's
Iove" and lles Nellie Anlbal will
render the solo" of the morning. . TI: nUSIRIMlraSTER

ANXIOUS FOR PEACE

(ImnHi ot tho HMlcincr. m
Jtev. Alfred lockwood. rector. 8
m., holy communion; 9:45, church

J j evening theme will be "Tae Two W iy
FARMERS WEAR SAW- - - "d M- '- Frd D"'"'"11'

! TELLE EYEGLASSES H--
f- c" ,he B"-- '

j in the field or at the fire--

j A.MSTKIIDAM, May 1 1. TIloAns-- I
foreign Mlnlntcr. Hu- -

rian. In a speeeh declared he hoped
general pence negotlutlons would fol-
low tho Humanlan peace, liudapest

I tllxputches state. '
"Kmperor Karl has exploited ev- -

I
Buv FfkaairJ

1 side, the farmer of today
I i guards his eyesight as care-- I

! fully as he guards his crops.
I Saw telle glasses are distio
i'gnished by the.ir accuracy
Hand usefulness. Try a pair
s and you wilj enjoy the eame
f perfect vision as the farmer.

: ROYAL Jt SATELLE
Optometrist Optician

Dr, D. R. Harlor, Mgr.
Wo advrrtixe aixl offer War baring.

, Htiunp fur Mtta Willi vcrj mn-lif- .

ery possthllity of peace. He still
es to mi no opportunity to conclude
an honest and durable peace."

i if

Catarrh of Throat "

Miss Amalle . Klcka, 144 Eootlj f J t
I.fh BL, Omaha. Nebraska, writes: VOUia v

'
1 have suffered with eatjirrh. of the fjf CT -

throat, t caught cold anit rt settled lOl Jiecp. I ,

In my throat, and I conpthed badly fJt , ,
and wn very weak. I could not sleep
and had no appetite. I had two doc- - A pnetltC I "
tors, and bad taken so many different ..r1, ."..l.'l ' t .

medicines and found no help. I thought iQW VYelL ' I " '

I will bar. to give up; but at last ... i I I
my mother read about Peruna, Ml We Always
thouKht of trying that great medicine II PFIM T?JA-- in'triA
Perona. I got a bottle of It and tn IlaV
about four day. I almost stopped J In m fcouohing. and iltir a while I surely
found rslief, and from that time, we Those who. object to liquid m.dt
ar. not without Peruna ta our tome " Itlt n precurs Psruns TsSlets.

For the person who
never ate any part of the lieef critter
but the porterhouse this Is a terrible

The war department will4 buy Its
carrier pigeons In France. They are
better posted on French geography)

Translated by the courne of event
rierman peace means a rexumptlon of
war.

The shortage In tin cans is going. tl
make a lot of stray iogt happier;

The good fellow with an automobile
is more popular than a ricn uucle.


